
Weekly competition for the 2023 season begins on May 2nd. 
 
Any member may participant, no entry fee, except for OKI members who are required to pay $5.00 to enter.  Number of 
flights and winners varies weekly based on number of participants. 
 
Weekly competition:   
The weekly flyer at the Pro Shop check in desk each Tuesday  
will explain the competition format for the day. 
 
Putting Contest:  Count your number of putts once on the "green" 
and record on your scorecard to be eligible for the putting contest. 
 
18 Hole Competition 
Send photo of scorecard Tuesday  
(no later than Wed. noon to be eligible for competition) 
to Competition18rr@gmail.com with the subject line Competition 18 
 
9 Hole Competition 
Send photo of scorecard Tuesday  
(no later than Wed. noon to be eligible for competition)  
to Competition9rr@gmail.com with the subject line Competition 9 
 
Complete Scorecard with the following information 
1) First and Last Name 
2) Date of Play 
3) Signature of Player 
4) Attested with signature of Master Scorekeeper 
5) Course Handicap * 
6) Handicap Index    * 
7) You must post your score to be eligible to win. 
* Your Course Handicap and Handicap Index are available  
each week on the sheet located at the check in desk. 
 
Scorecards with missing information will be disqualified 
 
If you pick up your ball and mark an X on a hole  
you are ineligible to enter the Weekly or Putting  
competition.  You are still eligible to enter the  
Birdie and Eccy competition for the day. 
 
Competition Results will be sent out in email. 
 
Winners will receive "Retail Credits" that are deposited  
weekly in their individual accounts at the Pro Shop.  Retail  
credits may be used to purchase retail product in the Pro Shop.   
They cannot be used for gift cards, paying for green fees or  
at the Crooked Spoon.   
These "retail credits" will expire as of December 31, 2023. 
 

 

 

Eligibility for Competitions 
To be eligible for competition a member 
must be in good standing with dues paid 
for the current year.   
 

The player must maintain a GHIN 
handicap; posting all scores played on 
a weekly basis.  
 

Players must play to a maximum 40 
handicap in all tournament events (such 
as Member/Guest and Member/Member). 
 

The Tournament Chairs determine and post the 

rules for each tournament.  Any member in 

good standing may enter tournaments, but 

must play to a handicap no higher than 40.  If 

you have no established GHIN handicap, you 

must play to a zero handicap. 

 

Players must play to course handicap in 
Weekly Competitions. 

 

Playing in Competitions 
For all competitions putts must be 
holed out.  This is true on temporary 
greens as well.  No automatic two putts or 
"gimmies" are allowed. 
 

Count all strokes, including whiffs and 
penalties. 
 

You must count and record all strokes for 
competitions on your scorecard.  Do not 
enter an adjusted score for 
competitions.  Example: you have a 
score of 10 strokes on a hole; for 
competition you post the 10.  Post your 
actual score "hole by hole" in the GHIN 
App or online. 
 

 



 

 

Keeping Score for all competitions 
1.  First and last name on scorecard 
2.  Date your scorecard 
3.  Keep a scorecard with your own scores 
5.  Record your strokes and total score 
6.  Attest your scorecard by signing  
7.  One player in the foursome will keep a master scorecard as a double check against scores.  The master 
scorekeeper must attest your scorecard with their signature. 
 
After leaving the green, the correct score should be agreed upon and recorded before starting the next hole.  If there is 
a disagreement, take it up with the Rules Chair or Pro Shop after the round.  REFUSE to sign any card on which you 
feel an incorrect score has been recorded.  If you agree with the recorded score, you must attest it.  Cards not 
bearing TWO signatures, missing a first and last name, or do not have the correct date in the PROPER PLACE will 
be DISQUALIFIED from the competition. 
 
It is the responsibility of the playing group to make the Handicap Chair aware of any irregularities in scoring. 
 

 
 

Birdie Competition 
Birdie Competition for the 2023 season begins on  
May 2nd and ends the week before the Last Hurrah. 
 
All Ladies' Club members may participate (entry fee covered 
by RR Ladies' Club). 
When you score a natural Birdie or lower, send a photo of 
your scorecard with the birdie hole circled to the Birdie 
Chair.  

18 Hole Birdies 

 
Send photo of scorecard Tuesday (no later than Wed. noon 
to be eligible for competition) 
to BirdieEccy18@gmail.com with the subject line Birdie 18 

 
9 Hole Birdies 

 
Send photo of scorecard Tuesday (no later than Wed. noon 
to be eligible for competition) 
to BirdieEccy9@gmail.com with the subject line Birdie 9 
 
Your scorecard must be legible and include:  first and last 
name, your signature, attested signature by master 
scorekeeper in your foursome and the date of 
play.  Scorecards with incomplete information will be 
disqualified. 

 
If you make a birdie, but haven't joined yet, it won't 
count.  Only birdies made during play with the ladies' golf 
league(s) at the Redmond Ridge course on Tuesdays may 
be entered in the competition. 
 
Winners will be determined based on the total number of 
natural birdies made during league play.  Number of winners 
will be determined at the end of the season based on the 
budget. 
 

Eccy Competition                                                        
Eccy Competition for the 2023 season begins on 
May 2nd and ends the week before the Last Hurrah. 

All Ladies' Club members may participate (entry fee 
covered by RR Ladies' Club). 

18 Hole Eccy 

Send photo of scorecard Tuesday (no later than Wed. 
noon to be eligible for competition)  
to BirdieEccy18@gmail.com with the subject line Eccy 
18 

9 Hole Eccy 

Send photo of scorecard Tuesday (no later than Wed. 
noon to be eligible for competition) 
to BirdieEccy9@gmail.com with the subject line Eccy 9 

Your scorecard must be legible and include:  first and 
last name, your signature, attested signature by master 
scorekeeper in your foursome and the date of 
play.  Scorecards with incomplete information will be 
disqualified. 

You must play a minimum of 6 rounds of golf within each 
league you enter (18 or 9) to qualify. 

You must have a handicap by the end of the season. 
Payout is based on NET score (Best score minus course 
handicap).  Your best score on each hole throughout the 
season is totaled and the course handicap is subtracted. 

Numbers of winners will be determined at the end of the 
season based on the budget. 
      

 


